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, u din K.jm KnI fut tho best cigars.

M.rait.nl in ono pound cartoons it
'uli-r'- "' ')'

Sie the CU'k tiulil lap orchard enlli-v.tl.- n

l Churchill .V Woolloy's.

No niintiiUt will bo uiado l.y having

your denial work duuu by Dr. Strange.

.1. I). Mai.ii colls the Imut Hour in town

i,i..l .n. ! 'Ul't. 'jualily consid-

ered.

Cn Bih. iiiloini their patrons llit
ul Clark's spooln,.. nr.- - hi receipt again

Cotton. s.nno "Id price.

I'.l.o i. l i r lo licn skills, which

loruicil M at ll-oi- l
I $3.50, now lor

tl.l.'i In .'.'..' ul tho Novelty Store.

Ci.1. pall l.irKi-i- n. aud all kiud ol

farm products, at Abraham's warehouse.
It. A. lo.uu.

E. Pu'lan. M. I., member Board ol

rniiridi Itanium. Olltee. M ureters

building raiding currier Main ami Uaie

dirt .

M.n iliuii lo,"11'' Oliver Plows sold

n,.,y ,,,,t. Churchill Woollav aro

lump Hutu idling ihtnr share-- ol these

civet. rU .1 plow In

For puces an I m"'' 1,1 11,0 M
oriuii'.i' aland. Fresh '" dried finite,

I y uti.l inns, . tgars and tobacco at

prices to nut nil. Mini. II. Eamon.

I.conomy will prompt " t0 uy

rl.llilipn a clothing ol u. Suits lioiu
I to 1 1 ut and upwurd ' price,
many ni.iri.pJ below cost. Novelty

Mori.
1'. K (tollman, iiyaUhiii auJaurgeon

OHioi in Taylor A. Wilson block, resi-

dence. M.'l'lillcu Home. Profofsional

i.ilia in t .wn "r country promptly an-

nulled night nr d iv.

Seo Kit u .V Kirr, Houto Furuiahcrs,
t..r every tbin-- J

i the furniture Hoe,

largot.l uto. k un I loot prices, jt
I u i n- lu lol l iiUernaud a

liiiiiiturv. ' ' lor baruiilua.

HfiiiiMiilicr ll. nt l'r. MriiiK in a

iit iidi.lcnt of KiiHolniix, and ia not

hi'io tcmri'mi i'y. Hint no liilly warrant

all bin wirk nn J in lu re at nil tiuit-- to
niitkc K""'l !'urauti-o- ol all dontia-try- .

,

wntrliiuaker. Hhop in
CXIHOHH olUcc, licit to

iiki .urn an' oiuuliutt. KomiburK, Drouon.
utclui". il j ka und jdwulry ropairod

in a fl.iill.il innnuur at ruasouablo pricee.
A nhni ol tlio publio patronaKO

I'p to Julo dunliHtry by IT. M range

which mi'aiis tlio bvnt and latoal kloda
ol work Mvilfully carefully and proporly
nmirtol with no utter tioiiblo, but per-

iod milieu lion. Try )t. Htrange'a
aimiuloHU cioa na, the bual, lateat and

inoHt perfect uiudo.

l or aaio or exchange for lauds iu UiS-gu- n

- I IV ucicH timhtir land iu Hauta

iTii. county, California, abjut three
mllia from railroad fclaiiun, on county
road, putt koo.1 f nil land and probably
10.000 coi da of wood on the place uear
good iiiiuktt. 1'iico '.',000. Address
1'. t. box iS Kosolmrg, llregon.

A low ilo.'.on of thoau Kentucky made
punts, mibBt.iiilul und well made, no
bhuddy. AIbj a few dozen wouien'e,
mttn'H, boya' und children's shoes, regu-

lar wen i Huts for sunshine and
uliado, uudiTAcnr (or hot aud cold

woMlhi'i , and vni iouu otiiur urliclos at
living priccD, ut U.C. Htanton'a.

1'. K. Richardson

Will llx tho lloor ut tho armory aud
put H iu l'n ft cIiiho condition (or dancing,
and will kU'.i inutrucliona (or ton weeks
coiuuiuiii'iiiK Siilitrday, Dec. 3rd at 8 p.

in. l.cHH.iiis 50 cents. The hull will be
open to ull diuu cra. The aduiissiuu will

be -- 5 couls fr mnitlumou, ladies free.

Notice.

i'ouiiivcly no huutiug, llahlog or other.
wiHe treiipuuuing ou tho fair grounds.

H. O. Uaiuvum.

l or Over 1 Illy VfHia.

am Oi.o and Wki.i. Tumu Uauiv.-- Mr

II1I.IOW b rto.illunii nj.ii Iim bvvll U0d lur
over lllty y.'.ui Ly mtlUoua ul umtlicm tor tliulr

iiii.irtMi ulillu li Llliiiix. wltu i.crlcct IUCCCM.

II ootiu lliu clill.l, Holtuua tlio kuuu, allayi all
lutlii, i iui' win. I collo, ami in tuu tent ruiuvay
for lilnrrli.i'. 1h plouHttnt to tlio limtu. Hold by
ilniUKlnU In cvci-- mirt n tlio worlil. IwoniT
llvouciilN a biilllc, ltd v nl no U Incalculable,
Bu mii'oan.l hhU r,,r Mm. Wlimlow's Hootlilng,
Kyrup, uJ Uko no other kind.

IS m
CLOSING OUT SACRIFICE

,11 PRIffi REGARDLESS I ffil

l:or Bargains Call

Caro Bros' Boss Store.

i'bAINDEALER

DECEMBER

tJtfjffi??fijr''kW.lJ

A. II. 1 lournoy came in from Dillard
Tuesday,

Alice Cliukenbeard, of Idaho, Is at the
McCUllen.

T. J, Critr.fi ol the Mule t'rrek mines
is ia tho city.

IT. M. M. Murphy, of (Jleudale, is Iu

the city today.
T. K. Churchill, ol Ten Milo was In

towu Tuesday.
Dave I.ipiuau, ol Portland, Is iegls-tere- d

at the McClallno.
Mllos Agoe, ol Wiustoii, is taking In

the aighta about town lo lay.

J. II. SkllllDgton, of Myrtle Crerk,
was in towu the first of the week.

V. Abernothy and Miss Violet Abri
nuthy, of Mora, are guests at thn Mc- -

Clalleii.
Kev. H. II. Mienglo, pretidlng elder of

the M. :. Chunb, 8Milli,i in tho city
for a low days.

Mrs. A rant, of Molrose, and W. F.
rant, of Klamath Falli, are guvala at

the McClallen.
A marriage llcouio has bueu iasurd by

County CU-- i k (iatley to Kev. .1. Cotton
and Mrs. Allco Weaver.

"The hotilh Ufloio the War" at tho
Opera llouso, touight, locember lot.
(io aud enjoy yourselves.

The Home ISakcry is soon to have a
nxw brick ovon, armugnmrnti having
been completed therefor.

The South lieloie tho War aud the
great passion play at the opora ho'iae
tonight, (io and enjoy yourself.

All forma of scrolula, aoioa, bolls,
pimples and eraptlous, are iuickty uud
psrmaueully cured by Hood's Harta)a-rilla- .

The Farmers' Feed Yards ou .lackson
street is proving a great convenience to
farmers coming in tovn to trade this
wet weather.

Judge Lyons aud Sheriff Stoubeua
don't Inteud that any mora persons shall
oscape from the county jail, and have
had the windows protected with steel.

James W'itbycombe, ol the Corvsillls
Agricultural College, Is in the city In the
Interosts of the Farmers' Institute to be
held in this city within the next few
weeks.

Services at the Iloggcss school house,
Sunday, December lib at 2:30 p.m.
llihle Saoct ideation will probably be the
subject considered. All are cordially d.

II. O. Tabor.
A terrible enow storm In the Bohemia

district is reported by a man who came
out from the mines Tuesday. Snow was
only waiat deep wheu bu left, but was
still coming down.

J. W. Cook has closed down Ins mine
in the Hohomia district. This throws
out of employment a number of men,
It was thought the mine would coutinue
in operation all winter.

All mombers of lTilletairiau Lodge
No. S. I. U. O. K. are rrijoeatod to be
present at the regular meeting of said
lodgo to be held on Saturday evening,
Dec. 3, 18'JS. Important business.

All mombers of Keuo W. K. C. ure
requested to med at their ball next Fri
day evenlug, Dec, 2ud. liuainoss of im
portance to be transacted.

JtNMi Bi anion, See.

Capt. Huu D. Hoswoll, ol the Boswell
Springs was iu town the first of the
week, He will soon bo "baching" at
the popular resort at the ttprings, we
hear, as Mis. Uoswoll lutonds sending
tho winter at Su Francisco.

The Coiiuillo papers aro kicking about
the mail sorvice. When the bay mail
came by the Coiuille route the citizens
of the bay did some grumbliug too, but
since our mail has beeu coming via the
old Coos bay wagon road we have uoth
ing to growl about. MarshHold News.

Matt Wllkius, deputy grand muster
and organizer, who has beeu doing good
work in Koseburg (or tho A. U. I'. W,
during tho past few weeks, loaves for
Cuuyonvllle touight or tomorrow, to
round up the natives iu that vicinity.
May auueoss attend him.

W. T, Sapp, the ossified man who 1b

ou exhibition ia Koseburg, this week,
attracted considerable attention from tho
public. His age Is It years, his weight
40 pounds and be has lain, iu one posi-

tion (or 27 years. lie can move the left
ai m at the shoulder, and the fingers oi
the left band. He cau also open his
mouth aufllcleut to receive food aud to
talk, but otherwise lie Is as U carved
from solid rook, This solid little man
seems to be of a very cheerful disposi-
tion, and delights iu talking to his many
visitors.

Settle Up.

All persons Indebted to tlio uuderaign-e- d

are hereby notlllod and requested to

come forward and make prompt rotllo-meu- f.

Ail noics and accounts nut paid

immediately will bo pi iced in the limoila

of an attorney fur collection. Tlili
means like it reads. We aro going out
of business, and must have a viftlemont.

' Caho X.VjK

D. F. Wells, .f O'.ulla, Is iu (own to
day.

W, Necdhsin, of Halom, is at the

K. A. John nun c arno up from Drain
yesterday.

8. C. Miller, ol DillarJ, was in town

yesterday.
U. V. (iurnoy , of was in Hose-bur- g

yefler. lay.
Alt Kedy, of San Fruucisco, in ii ;uest

at tho McClallen.
Judge A. F. Slotnn ciiii'i over from

Oakland, Weduenday.
Wm. Kamp, the tJiiif.l Furry

blavkamitb, was in tovui Tucsduy.

Thomas Hancock, of Flkton, has Ix-e-

granted a ) pvnnion by tlio governtneot.
Ken Troa bridge, the I'amas Valley

murcliaril, ia doint; b.isiuiKS iu tow n to-

day.
Dull' 1'arktr ea me up from rorlland ou

Wednesday night's I'f.il un a vinit to
relatives.

Mrs. .loo l.y on", .1 Drain, who has
beeu visiting iu the city returned to
Drain yesterday.

Miss Addiu Siircy will Icuvo for lfr-risbt- li

lliu latter part oi tiio wouk f..r a

few wenkH visit with frien Is and tolu-tive- a.

The ciutiH. t Io i airy t bo maii letoi n
Myrtle I'oinl and l'ort Orford, has been
awarded to Louis Knupp, ut er
annum

Janet W'allrof and company gave a
vory pleasing roudillou of Komeo and
J ullot Monday evening to a fair sized
audience.

l'r. K. V. Hoover, Main etroet, ue. '
to city hall. Calls promptly answered
day or night. Kit ucial attention given
to diseases of I he none and throat.

Before Justice Irving Ion at Oakland,
Tuesday, J. A. Scott, of Yoiiealla,
thai god with aeaaull w ith iuleut to kill
J. A. Cox, waived examination and was

held in tho sum of fK) to an ait tho
action of tlio grand jury.

Two elot-- ichinu uxpurts worked III e
machines at the W ilhiii file hotel aud
then at eevi i al salotu, su a a Salem
dispatch, uud then skipped out for the
south. They aro about due in Koseburg
and will probably try the tamo gu:e
here. Keep your eves open.

F. W. Wcolley, who was severely in-

jured last week by running sgaiust the
business end ( one of bis favorite plows
at bis warehouse, has bueu having a
tonnh time of il but wo aru pleased to
say is now on tho men.l aud w ill soou,
we hope, bo abb to atteud to business
as usual.

A.C. Marks, who recently returned
from Alaska, brought with hiui copies of

papers published in I 'yea, lUwson,
Skagway, aud olttowhore. They aro iu
great demaud and Adolph ia kept busy
louing tliem to bis Iricnds und iu keep-

ing track of them and is thinking serious-
ly of employing a book-keep- to uBBiet

him ia his iabcis. Ue were favored
with a glance at the Dyca Tress of Aug.
(Kb, and Dyca Trail of July 'Jib, aud
appropriated un item or a j, which may
be seen elsewhere iu this issue.

A. D. Anindell, who buys Oiegou
fruits of all kiuds for K, U. l'oltor, of
Minneapolis, is ut tho Imperial, after
spending several weeks in Eastern Ore-

gon, from whore ho bus shipped a num
ber of carloads of fresh prunes and other
small fruits. He is now turning his at-

tention to apples, which he says his
bouse considers the finest to bo found
la the world. Mr. Aruudoll says that
the fresh piuuo, and, in (act, all kinds o
plums from bora w ill ia a few years have
a tremendous sale all over tho East, if
the growers will ouly pay more atteutiou
to gathering and packing them. Tele-

gram.

No Half-W- ay Policy Will Do.

When the United States finally an-
nexes the l'hilippiuos, tho iusurgeuts
must at once bo uiudo to uuderstund
that they will not bo allowed to main-
tain armed forces, but must accept the
form of government thai this country
may decide to graut thorn. It is re-

ported that the Filipinos are much ex- -

erclsod ut the prospect of Americau an-

nexation, uud demand that tho iude-peuduu-

of tho Philippines bu recog-

nised. Their leadois are disposed to
givs trouble, and the administration
should tako steps to overawo thorn, or at
loast be ready lo promptly crush out any
disturbuueo that tuny occur. Half-wa- y

measures would bo fatal, us they would
uot only excite the contempt of the
Filipinos , but encouruge them to make a
formidable reeistauce, New Orleans
ricnyuno.

DRAFT OE THE TREATY

Will Be Laid Before the I'cntc

Commissions Toddy.

SIBJLCTS I0R M00TIUI0NS

Little Time Will De Occupied In Coin

ptcllng the Work-Attit- ude of

Philippine Insurgents.

I'ahh, Nov, 30. The I'liiUd States
peace commlsslou held a session today
for the porpomt of dincomiiig tho draft of

the treaty articles ir.ado yesterday by

Secretaries Moore and Ojoda. The Unul
preparation of these articles was con- -

cluJcd and tbo ttr'.Sf'l draft turned over
to tho typewriters.

The joint session of tho couimiitsicu

then met and began discussion ol tLo

formulated protocol agreement and sub-

jects for negotiation, all of which were
preseutcd to the joint commission in a
lorm acceptable to the Americans.

The joint commission devoted two
hours and a half to drafting the threo
first articles of the peace treaty protocol,
dealing with tlio cession of Cuba. A

general discussion on the other articles
lollowed, but no decision was reached,
and the joint commission adjourned un
til tomorrow.

Maukip, Nov. 3'.. The cabinet at a
meeting today considered the action of

the Carlista and fuither deliberated
upon the repatriation of tlio Spaniuids
in the Philippines. It as decided that
constitutional lights will for tho present
remain suspended.

Tho cabinet's instructions tj Kios,

drawn up last evening, were to request
the immediate release o' tho rpaiiib
prisoners in tho Philippines ; to negotiate
for navigation and tariff advantages in

the Philippine ifdamla, iu favor of Spain,
and lo obtain a ratiti cation to several
treaties of commerce with the former
Spauiab poKfrSsions. Ttie government
also addod iustruotbns to refuse ratifi
cation of tlio protocol of 1S75.

Sagasta Breathes La.sler.

Madium, Nov. S?nur SagacU
showed much emotion on learning that
tho Spanish cummiesiouerrt in Paris had
formally agreed to sigti the treaty of

peace ou the American conditions,
but he assured bis friends that
he was convinced be had adopted t.'.e

best course in tho intt rent' of tho coun

try and the monarchy, adding that the

nes had lifted a uroat weight from the
minds of the people. The Pauk of

Spain has undo a freau advance to the
government of tW.OOO.OtA) peeclas, to

cover tho expense of repatriating the
Spanish troop from the Philippines
anJ tho Antilles. The republican papers
viuleutly attack both tho covernmcut
and the Americans.

Car Famine Over.

Ibe car famine that alliictcd the
Northwestern railroads early in the fall

baa entirely pussed, says the Oregonian.
The Southern Pacific which, for a ehort
lime, could have used 50 ir cent more
rolling stock thau it bad availablo for
Oregon business, is uow uas-- aud hand-
ling all tho trallic that is cffereJ. Tue
relief comes as a result of getting the
bops und prunes out of the way. Dur
ing the mouths of September und Octo-

ber the movement of hops to market
was unprecedented, aud nearly all the
Oregon crop has been movl-d-. Prunes
and other dried fruit also took many cars
to transport them to market. While
these commodities were booming eon e
of the coarser products bad to wait.
But all may be accomodated uow as fust
as they come.

Tho O. 11. k N. is also relieved of the
great pressure for cars thut was worry-
ing the trallic manager a short timo ago.
The early fall rueh is over, and tho mar
ket conditions aro uot such ua to make
grain move freely from tho Columbia
river basin, so trallic conditions are easy
cor.', i&o sctme is true ct tus Northern
Pacific. Freight business ia lively, but
not beyond the facilities for handling it
comfortably.

Oregon Notes.

Kucouruged by a good demand at luir
prices this year for hopj, farmers
throughout the valley aro reported to be
planting large areas of land to hopvines.

Among tho veterans of Oregou jouru"
alism are tho Corvallis liazotte, 30 years
old; the Oregon City Enterprise, 3t
years old and tho Albauy Democrat, 31

years old.

Salem's bonded debt is f 155,181. 50
aud its floating debt S0,t2S, an in-

crease of (33,'JL'S in IS months. The
Statesman Is carrying ou a crusade in
advocacy of retrenchment in all depart-

ments.

The Indeendeuce West Sido figures it
out that the residontd of that towu pay
taxes ou debts amounting lo about (175,-00-

divided as follows: Municipal
dobt, 17000; school dubl, f 10,000; coun-
ty debt, 100,000; courthouse debt,
(50,000.

Fruitgrowers ef tho Pulouso aud Suake
river sections sold over I'O.OCO worth of
apples this year to Eastern buyers, and
further sales are' being made daily.
And yet certain Oregou farmers claim it

doosn't pay to take care of fruit trees.

Tho Dalles has uot yet completely
emericed from the village class, accord
ing to the r, which
says that (he ordiuauce to prevent stock
from ruuniug at largo iu the streets is
honored more iu the breach thau iu the
observance.

A N.'w l.oJttc.

A D x' II i ior I idge wmoymuj I

Tiiesihiy I'vuiili it, at M a oi io ball by
Mrs. M A. Arm rong, g nl clib-- f (

the ordor for Om g hi. i'Imi.m am I tv .nity
name '..n Hi., nnifter roll mid a e jm-o- r

more aro l' "ridu II. . K',u,,"t
tlm liisl opportunity. The olli.ers ol
lie new lodge are: Mrs. II. T. McClal-
len, P. C; Mm. C. L. Iladloy, C. of If;
Mrs. F. K. Alley, L. of II. ; Mm. C. Y.
Benjamin, C, of C. ; Dora Wilkin, Pec;
Mr. W.Dysinger, Fill.; Mrs. Ida Lane,
Tress.; Clara D.llard, uidier, Palidi l.no
I. W.; S.J. Keisentfelu, O W.; Dr.
Myra L'roau medical cxamiutr.

The next mooting of the Ixlo will
tako place In the Odd Fellows Temple,
Dec. loth, and the charter lid w ill be
kept open until tbt dale. Vou will
savo mom y Ly getting in on the ground
floor.

$ioo Reward, $ioo.

Tho ruder of this paper will l e pleas-
ed to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in ail its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Core is the
only poaitiye euro known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu
tional disease, requires a conttilutional
treatment. Hall's Calairh Cure is taken
Internally, acting directly on the olood
and mucous surfaces of the system
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving Ihs patient K'rengtli
by building np the constitution nnd as
sisting nature in doing its woik. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they tffr--r One
Hun Ired Dollars for auy ctto that it
fails t.i cure. Send for list of

Address, F. J. Ciik.nly iV Co., Toledo,
Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 1").:,

Officers Ulccted.

At tho regular iii!iiniof A;pho LJge
K. ef P. Iat nicbt, the following ollicers
were elected for tbo ensniug yi-a- r ; F. If.
Churchill, C. C.;J. F. Ternplin, V.
C; Jo. Micclll, Prelhtj; D. Looi.cy, M.
of W.; L A Sanctuary, K.of K. oc S.; C.
Y.Benjimin, M of F. ; W. F. Wright,
M. of E.; Melvin Tiiompson, M. at A.:
B. W. Strong, I. i,; Tom Brown. O. (J.;
i. W. Kimball, trustee.

Touched the Box.

W'clb Kirgo A Co's. ex).uM bcx was
stoleu yesterday iiinri-ii- from tho cart
in wLich it was l eiui: from the
iouth-bouii- overland, to the criice.
Dan Laugeiiberg was in c'large but left
the box unguarded on the side walk, iu
front of tue Bauner re.tauiant, wlrle he
went inHide a few moments to get a
"bite." When he cam? out too bos had
disappeared. Dilligaut search was at
once made but up to Ibis time the
ollicers have discovered to traco of the
missing box or of tho parties who stole
it.

Only a small amount of money wa in
Ihe box, it is believed.

Farmers' Institute.

KiuoLt, Or., Nov. lSJa.
Fi'iruii Plaindeaixu: The citizens

here have commenced to prepare for ihe
Faiuiera' Institute to bo held under the
auspices ol tho Oregou Agricultural Col-

lege at this point Dec. -th aud lath, by
selecting the following committees:

Eutertaiument B. F. Nichols, J. M.
Jackson, C. E. Catchiii).'.

Papers Oeo. 11. KiJ lie, P. A. Wilson,
Dr. J.E. Love.

Music A. W. Corcutt, Maudo Kiddle,
O. E. Pruner.

Very truly your?,
J AMKa WlTHYCOJI HE.

"Apron Strings."
Weather Report

For the aeek eudim; Nov. 30, l'.'.'S.
Maximum temperature, 53, L'tli A 30th
Minimum teuieratua, 3.', on the 25th
Precipitation, 2.37.
Total raiufall siuco 1st mouth, 0.1' 1.

Average precipitation for li.i.s mouth for
21 years, 3.00.

Total precipitation from Sept. 1, 1S:S, o

date, 0.37.
Averago precipitation from oel 1, 7.3
Total excess from Sept. I, lSi'S, l.M.
Average precipitation for 21 wet seasons,

Sept. to May, inclusive, 33 2J.
Taos. Uiiison, Observer.

Uold Watch.

A told watch aud embroidered bureau
eel will be giveu sway for Deoeuilwr

month ut the Noyelty Store. Every one
dollar purchase will entitle customer to
a guess. Ibis is scctal to December
purchaser. Stock must go, no culls,
but good clean goods.

Social.

Tho Indies c( tlif Christiau Church
will servo lunch Friday, December 2,

ISOS, at tho Maik'e building from 5 to
10 p.m. Supper 25 cents, oyster soup
10 cents, sauda iclies, cake nnd coffee
10 cents. There will be uiuulc and
games. All aro cordially invited to at
teud.

Viavl, Vlavl.

Mrs. J. II. Shupe is local representa-

tive for (lie popular Viavi remedies.
Any ono desiring any of these remodies
will please call ou her at her homo or ad-

dress her at Koeobuig, Oregon.

To all whom it may concern: Notice
(e hereby given, thut I will uot be

(or any obligations or dolts
toutracted by sen, Nathaniel Curry.

Mas. 1. J. Ct itKY.

Koseburg, Nov. 30, 18WJ.

Born.

AtiKE : At Wilbur, Nov. 27, 1)8, to
tho wlio of TIioh, Agcp, a nun.

SI (HIM STILL ItAd I Mi

li(ly-S- i Vessels Wrnkfd and

I orly-nin- c Others Stranded.

TWO niNDRLDHVLSWIRt LOST.

Rescuo and Wrecking Operations at

Many Point are Orcatly

Impeded.

B'mr'i.N, Nor, 'JO Newt) of the loss of
the Boftloti Cortland Steam Packet
Company steamer Portland olF Cape
Cod, and the death of more than 150
persons, comprising thn par.sengera and
crew of the steamer, and news from
hitbert nn'ne&riji'roru ports on Cape Cod
showing that at least a score and a half
cf vessels were wrecked along that shore
with the loss of 12 lives, has come as a
direct climax lo Ibe previous report of
disasters resulting from Saturday night's
storm.

There are still other places to be heard
from on both sides of the cape, which
have not bc n reached by (rain on ac
count of washouts and which are cut off
from other moani of communication by
broken wires, blocked hig'iways and
shattered bridges.

I'p to this morning, while the total
loss of life cannot be estimated with any
degree of accuracy, it is known that
more than 200 pereocs perished.

An attempt to estimate the financial
joeacs sustained by the ehippiog interests
's dtllicult, but it appears that the bulk
of the damaga was done between Cape
Ann, where a score or more of vessels
were lost, and Cu'tyhunk, where the
steamer Wai aick is ou the r . ks. From
I ieBent reports it is knowu ihitStivcv
sals have been totally w rcck-- d while 1'J

are ashore with hardly a chance of being
saved.

Condensed Dispatches.

Ilui.drcdj cf Cubans iu SaLla Ciara
p.oviiito are starving.

iho Yukon river ia rejorted frozen
over Lelow White lloree rapids.

California fruitgrowers opened their
23d annual convention at Fresno Tues-

day.
An illicit whiskey etill wa3 discovered

and broken up in the heart of Chicago,
Tuesday.

Tho Aolo-Auierica- u cj:C ii.it tiuii ia

still disu6eias' the Cehring cca .juestioo
at Waebiugton.

Spain will not sell tlio Caroliue un-

less the gets full value, or more, sa; s a
Madrid tiispat, h.

President Iglesias, cf Cotta iea, was
tbj guest at diuuer, luae. lay c ening, of

President McKinlcy. ,

A gift to Wcllesly college of 50,000
from the estate of Charles T. Wilder bus
just t een acnouueed,

A plot to assassinate P rince Feidinand
of Bulgaria bas been discovered and
LUmerous arrettb Lave bteu made.

tjtorge Dixn defeated Oscar Gardiner
in a liht before the Lenox
Athletic Club at New York TueeJay
rjiftLt.

The l abiiititB oi Gilletr, the abnond-i- u

Kaueas ctttle-pluue- r, coutinu) to
grow, ihe li:j.--t estiuiito p'.a:iu the
total at 1,000 ,000.

Au uusuccessful attempt waa made to
hold up and rob a Musouri Pacitic er

traiu near Sedalia Tuosdey. Ouo
baudit was captured aud another was
seveily wounded.

It is said that thirty-tw- o trati?pj;ts
will soon arrive in Cuba and take aay
from 50,000 to t.0,010 Spanish soldiers.
The remainder will depart about Janu-
ary 1 or soon afterward.

An attempt to biok up a meetiu of

tbo ward pi'.iti'.-a- l clu'j at
Chicago, Tuesday niht, ptecipitated a
riot, which rtEiiIti.l iu the death ol ouo
and tho wounding of several paitic- -

ipauts.
l'wo in eu have been arretted at Lon-

don ou chartfua of having robbed tho
iniiueoB oi uiliei land oi valuable jewel-

ry iu Fraiica last mouth. Pait of the
6toleu jjwclry was in the po6606sion of

the robbers when they were arrested,

Cleveland Items.

CoM ami i.iiny,
Herman Mart-ter- . was iu Kj3nburg

last week.
Miss McCal lister epent Thauksiviug

in Koseburg.
Tlio ball given by Charles Pierce was

u grand success.
Ueorgo Mart-hmau- , of French Settle-

ment, was hero Saturday.
Mr.s. J. O. Cauldron, -- of II jod liver,

Wasoo county, is visiting- lolativei here.
Mr. Thompson aud family, of Coles

Valley, passed through hero labt Thurs-
day.

Mr, kl. Handy is making n into u biui-ue8- 8

of tanning hidep. Call ou hiui if

you want a good job doi.e.
MiBS Mary Pietce has icturned homo

from Koseburg, where she baa been
working for A. M. Crawford.

W. 11. Murduck baa been making
some improvements. He removed his
tiro place aud replaced il with a stove.

Mr. Leo Marsters whj was stabbed by
J. Burkhart, is gutting along nicely
at present. We wish him a spe-.d-

recovery.
Tlio bail given iu Long's ball w.ia a

grand success, a box supper about mid-uig-

uud then danced till moming.
The music was furnished by Hubert
lloydou .

Ci.kvki.ano Jays.

Apron Strings.'

r

dng Powder
j M.ide from pure

cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against ahm.

Alum baking powders are the rrtalml
mcnacar lo ncaith of the prcaenl day

ipwai aina 9omiii m , r tnm.

Scoltsburg.

He who travels the Scot tab urg road
does not do so for pleasure.

The thundering of the surf Las been
sounding unusually heavy the last day
or two.

II. Lucksinger bas been assisting
Messrs. Butler and Grobbe In getting
logs into the river.

Rev. Buckoer, of Gardiner, came op
Satorday and preached in the Long
Prairie school bouse on the 27tb. .

Al Smith took a load of sturgeon lo
Drain last week. He raid that small
whales are not plenty this season.

As it ia less than a month to Christ-
mas the little folks are ambitiously ng

the probabilities which may
came about at that season.

Some of the farmers in this section
have beeu In the annual fall slaughter-
ing of hogs, only enongh for home nse.
however, as the larger portion was sold
on foot.

Supervisor Sagaberd is kept busy most
of the lime when weather permits in re
pairing the worst places on the highway.
He expects to begin laying several thou-
sand corduroy (OOD.

Blnger Notes.

We of Dinger just received a pleasant
call from F. E. and J. B. Olingbonse.

J. L. French, of Binger, made a busi-
ness trip (o Canyonville last Souday.

M. French bas returned to the Victory
Mine where he will work all winter.

S. K. Miller made a business trip to
(ilendale last Monday.

J. B. and Chap. McOinnis spent a few
days at Myrtle Creek with Mrs. Ed
Wocacott.

Daisy Bell.
Three deaths of pioneers in one week

is tbe record iu Yamhill county, the de-
parted ones being David Everest, tf
Newberg, Thomas X. Graves, of Sheri
dan, and Mrs. D. Durham of McMinn-ville- ?.

BRIEF MENTION.

Call ut the Boee Store and price their
goods, aud you will be surprised to find
hem at such low figures.

Money to loan on city and country
property. D. 8. K. Buick,

Mareters' Building, Roeeborg, Or.
W'bat everyone says must be true.

Ihe choicest of teas aud coffees in tow n
at Mas. 11. Easion's.

Ladies jackets must be closed oat at
once, in order to do this we will oflVr
them at less than cofct. Noyelty Sl.re.

If you are not eatistied with the treat-
ment you receive at the Farmer's Feed
Sheds it will net cost you unytbiog. u4

Our shelves are getting empty, still we
have a line of dress goods that it will
pay you to price at Ihe Novelty Stoie
c'osing out sale.

Tho finest and best selected line of
holiday goods ever brought to this coast
from New Yoik city, will be shown io
season. Watch for them at the Novelty
fctore.

The W. C. T. U. will hold its regular
meetings cu the eecond and fourth
Monday of every mouth at 7:30 p.m.
in the Epworth League room ut the M.
E. church.

Sewing machines, sewing machines,
n.'vvinw inMi'hine n Alessc'ler 4 Strong,
and the bebt of them at that, ranging ia
price from $23 to $37.50. Beeure to see
them before you buy.

Monii' Poultry Cure. This infallible
remedy challenges the world to produce
its e.pial as an egg producer. Prevent-
ive and cure for all diseases of fowls.
Guaranteed and for salu by II. M. Mar-

tin, Koseburg, Or.

Suits of clothes, all wool, ' heavy
weights, $0.50; regular price $0. Boya
clotbea from 0 tc 13 years for $1.50 and
(2. Hats all btyles and colors for 85
regular prico $150. All these goods are
only t bo found at the Boss Store.

Tho Farmer's Feed Shed ia now ready
for btibincss. When you come io town
bring your feed and stop with us. It
will cost you ton cents per day for
tenuis and rive con ta for Saddle horses.
Te.uni will bo Bnfe and vehicles uuder
shelter. Give us a trial, u4

Dr. W. S. Hamilton is the Secretary of
the Hoard of U . S. Examining Surgeons
f. r Pousions at Koteburg, aud all com-
munications should be addressed to him.

W, a. Hamilton. Secretary,
K, L. MiLLEit, President, ,

E. Du Gas, Treasurer.
By the Board.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Board the
Signature of

Apron Strings."


